
 

 

 

 

Practice in America’s Best Place to Live 
Mercy Clinics is seeking a fellowship-trained BC/BE Geriatrician to join its Geriatric Medicine practice in the Des Moines, Iowa 

metro. We offer a competitive compensation with $50,000 sign-on bonus, paid malpractice, and 401k match. 

 

The physician-led MercyOne Central Iowa Medical Group is Iowa’s largest multi-specialty clinic system and a 

member of the statewide integrated MercyOne Iowa health system. Since 1983, MercyOne Central Iowa Medical 

Group has led the way in improving quality through innovative care management practice.  Our over 350 Physicians 

and Advanced Practice Providers represent nearly 40 specialties and practice in more than 50 Clinics.  We seek 

Physicians and Advanced Practice Providers who desire to make a difference in the lives of the patients they serve. 

MercyOne is committed to helping you and your community live your best life. Want to learn more? Check out 

our website.  

Greater Des Moines is consistently ranked nationally among the best places to live with a low cost of living and 
strong job market. Spend Saturdays at the nationally-renowned Downtown Farmers’ Market and afternoons strolling 
in the Pappajohn Sculpture Park. Bike to the job you love and come home to the community of friends and family. 
Enjoy abundant trails for walking, running and biking. Surrounding suburbs are known for top-notch schools, clean 
and sage neighborhoods. Cultural events, music and art festivals, the Iowa State Fair and Iowa Cubs games at 
Principal Park are just a few attractions Des Moines has to odder. This is a place where culture flourishes and 
opportunities can grow, where a work/life balance can be achieved, where education is unmatched and award-
winning arts and entertainment is always just around the corner. Live life without compromise. For more of what Des 
Moines has to offer check out www.catchdesmoines.com and www.dsmpartnership.com    
 

 

 

 

To Learn More Contact: 

Roger McMahon 

 Physician Employment Services 

 (515) 358-6923   

rmcmahon@mercydesmoines.org  

 

 

Opportunity Highlights:  

 1 Physicians and 4 APCs 

 Work/life balance 

 Equitable call 

 NO inpatient responsibilities  

 FM and IM Residency Faculty appointment 

 Physician will provide long term care medical director duties 

 Clinical services to patients in their home facility 
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